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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Wmmimdat, August ».# p. M.

Til* stock market wan dull but Arm this m>rning at
the flrst board, the chief activity being in Erie, CloveUndand I'm"burg and Michigan Southern. The Utter
was X lowor than at the swond board yesterday Cleveluiidaud fittsburg unproved %, fort Wayne Cum
berland S- Government securities were quiet, but
moderately stoady. Coiijmjd Ave twenties woro >» higher,
now iswie V ten-forties
At tho open board at one o'clock the market was

strong. At the open bourd its tendency wai further
upward Erie closed % higher than at the tlrst board,
Northwestern K, Rock Islund Fort Wayne >4. Cumb'rlandwas uurhaugod. Government securities were

qufet.
At the op:u board at half-|>ar>t throe prices were steady.

Erio sold at S7>« (b.3), Hudsou River lia^ (b.3), Michi-
t;tui Soutliorn tkl*, Kouiiiug 100*, Northwestern pre
furred 63>,, Cumberland 43*, Cleveland una Pittsburg
10%. Thu latter was the moat uctivo alock oc the list,
ou nig to Us laigo current earnings.
Tho following talilo shows tho highest and lowest

I>ricos of th* stocks now most actively dealt in (luring
each mouth of 1864:.

.Jatiuiry. ,.fibruary. ^March.>
t? ft; N ftj t: ft!

«*»* If I i $ §
* £ * a * t

Olevolan 1 and P.tts. 105 120 110* 119* 114* 128*
KoadlUC Ill 118* 115tf 133 130* 164
Michigan Soutliorn. *6* BO 88* 99 98 llb 'i
Krio....: 106* 113 107 124,113 126*

/.ipiit., ,.May., .Junr.,
i'levoland and Pitts. 104 132 110* 117* 110* 116
Beading..., 120 16a 12* 147 13«* 145
Michigan Southern. 84* 118* 85* 100* 93* 101
Erie 107 126 107 117* 110* 118

r.Julji., ,.iuynt., .Nept
Cleveland and PitU 106 114* 110 114 105 U 117*
Reading 125 >4 139X 182V 137* 117* 134
Miokigan Bouth-rn. 80* 94* 82* 92* 71 86

Bre ,.100*4 119 10S \( 113* 93 109
\, Or.'. .ffev... < Dec.

Cleveland and PitU. 90 107 102 109 91* 113
Roading 115 134 132* 140 112V 137*
Michigan Southern. 67 71* 68* 77* 68* 74*
Erie 86 98 93* 104* 82 96*
Tho market for petroleum stocks was dull, and prices

were lower as compared w ith those of yesterday morning,Webster excepted, which advanced 9c. p»r share.
Buchanan Farm declined Sc., Oil Creek 10c. At the
second board there was a further advance in Webster of
12c., but the rest of tho list was lower. Fe Simple
closed at 12c , Pit Hole Creek $8 90, Montank $3 70,
Buchanan 64c., Oil Creek $4 96, (United States $29 30,
first National 17c.
Tho money market has been a little more

active than it was yesterday, and there have been
no exceptions to the current rate of seven
per coat for call loans. But the supply Is, nevertheless.
in "loess of the demand, which is light, owing to the
limited volume of business on the Stock Exchange.
First etas* commercial paper is quoted at 7 a 9 per cent,
and the second grade at 10 a 12.
Tho gold market showed a yielding tendency under

further salos of gold by the Sub-Treasury and the advices

by the Cuba that five-twenties were selling at 89% in
London on the 39th ult. The opening quotation was

144%, followed by a decline to 143\, and a subsequent
rally t« 143% a 144, at which it closed. The steamer
Coat* Rioa, from Aspinwall, brought $721,034 in gold.

foreign exchange has been very dull, but steady.
Bankets' sterling at sixty days Is quoted at 108% a 106,
and 108% a 109% at short sight; but sales through
brokers have been made at a fractional recession from
these rates, and we have heard of no transaction above

108% for long sight bills. The advance In the Bank of
Bngiand rate of discount to 3% per cent, and the prospectiveadvance of this rate, indisi>oses bankers on this
sids to draw sight bills at a rate based upon the dld'er

noebetween sixty days and sight at the present English
rats of interest, as in tho event of »n advance they wild
be lowers thereby. There la a rumor on the street of a

demand for Ere in London, but we have beon unable to
trace it to any rsflable source, aud regard it us a mere

invention to stimulate an advance in the market price of
, the stock.

The Stook Exchange, the open board and the Gold Exchangehave respectively passed resolutions to the ei>ct
that they will resist all attempts on the part of the InternalRovsnue officers to coltaft the tax on brokers' .- ales
made on their own account. The brok rs, "big und
litUe," are unanimously In favor of this course, us their
pooksts will be seriously affected in the event of their

being ultimately compelled to pay the lax. They are

naturally very sensitive as to the interpretation of the law,
and they shut their eyes to everything anterior to Judge
Nelson's decision, in which they fully coincide. They
are entirely of opinion that their customers eight to

pay the tax, and they mulct them for the government
Id It accordingly; but when it comes to themselves they
say, "We are not as othor men," and fall back upon the
barren ground of their tkiilod labor us a reason *hy
their oustomers should pay the tax aud they should pot.
They argue that if they were not broken thoy might
ssll their securities or gold or exchange without being
liable for the tax, and therein they expose a wok point
In the law. But that clause in tho law was Intended
to apply to sales by investors, which would necessarily
bs comparatively few. Nevertheless, it ahould not exist.
A tax on ssles of securities and gold should apply to ul
sales indiscriminately; lor to tax a brf ker's customer

and exempt the broker himself is ss inequitable es it
wonld be to tax the broker upon sales on his own account
and exempt those on his customers' account. There is
no sqoality about the law Itself, and th'ro is a

till mors glaring inequality displayed in Judge Nelson's
rocsnt interpretation of It. And whilo we cay this we
admit there is much in the tax to condemn; for, in the
first place. It is eutlrelv to i hcavv. und in the n"xt.

the exoeptlona which It makes are without equity.
Moroover, it taxes guvorumcnt securities, whi h
hould, under all circumstances, bo entirely ex

empted from taxation, as their taxation tend* <11rectlyto lower their market value. But notw thstandingall tliia thu anion of the Internal Revenue
Dopartmont la open to g*ave censure lu attempting the
flection of tax In defiance of a decision of tho United
3tatd Circuit Court, which le^tlly hold* good until over

ruled by the supreme Court or the United 9'otes. Such
a course brings about » sfirect conflict berweon th * governmentat Washington and »Ti* Judiciary, and aa »uch it
la rubverslve of law anil order But the revenue
officers reason that if the government suspended
the collection of the tax till thu Supreme Court llnally
decided the matter the amount* due by the brokers
would accumulate to such an extent that many of them
would prove defaulters, and the Tr-esury would lode
heavily In consequence. This, however, constitute* no

excuse for Ignoiing Ju lge Nolson's decision, and. to* It

right or wrong, not to rcspect It Is to turn the United
States Circuit Court into "a mockery and a show."
The reoeipts of gold at Ibis port from California this

fear compare with the amount received during the tame

timo ia 1864 as follows:.
1884. IV,ft

January 6 9241,T'Jx January 4 f 1,14*>60
January 17 aO-'.'KW January 14 383,619
January 28 324.S03 January 27 Ml
Fobruery 0 36'',w:',8 February 5 «i>0 41.1
February 16 462,076 February 14 2ft.> ;i22
Fob. S8 and Mar. 6 0lt«,41ft March 7 1,237.><11
March 16 3*6,MO March 15 4".l 103
Mar 27 and April 8 670,774 Aprils 1.477 rt»7
April 14 *79,622 April 13 f.i2,A24
April 28 2t)2,ti70 April 26 t.y.C76
May 6 274,«12 May 5 664 2*1
May 18 883,428 Vay 1ft !K6 -76
May 27 276,.'»29 May 26 :iU7,tM.I
Jouo ft 260,.140 Juno 8 ft*" -10
JuueHand 26. .. 47^.004 June 3ft lw 167
Julys 171, *#7 July 10 7»!i.l7fl
July 10 and 29 .. 630 048 July 24
A'.g'iitt 5 anJ,WO August 9 t*i,u»h

ToUlTote) flO.fllN.1m7
Eicon*thla 3,732,740

Tli* N*w York o*port«, exclusiva of *p<cie, for tin
weak en<1iug Aug>ui » ma unco January 1, compare «

followa:.
1S63 1*04 IMS

Forlhewoek *2,ih4p*o n mv4.4:s
Prerloualy reported 10*M70W 120 t!4X7i4 91.434.:i6i

81004 January 1.. ^111,132,038 127 lifl,620 M.828,887Prlni of gold 1*0 264144 H
Tta* New Tork Import* oompare u follows:.

1WS. 1M94 1R6.1
Dry good* fl,T49,275 9.H01.WI S.OM.IMOetTwerchandto*. . I,8»4,ft77 9.248,228 2 .'lift,010

f»tel for the WMk l«,«38,W2 4 546 fm A 4*4.MSP4rlou»ly reported. 10^977,996 146 M t 96 467,678

Woe* January I f107,611,778 140,609,004 101,961,aM' Dm tommw at the Sub Traaaury to day wa* a* fol

eoo4,<HK1
RJmrtpUona to government ioan'.!. '.!!!.'.'.'.. 142 00*
Tha aiporta ortreaaum irom San Frauclaco, from Jan

vary I toJuly IT, ware aa follow*:.
Total from January I to July 17 122 .107.49:
Commanding period In 1M4 32,441,06

ill. uii.u.i..u.l.im*>M

to# destination of treasure exported fri» California
during Che flrat half of tb> years 1802, IMS, 1804 Mid
IMA, wmm follows

1842. IMS. 1M4. 1806.
-New York..$11 2»0,861 5,680,UTS »,«"7,»40
Eon laud 4 !!!« K41 16.008 427 1«,H85.20» 0,700,632
China 1,007,272 1,603,069 2,9X1,783 878,020
Panama..... 232 007 306,03d 188,205 236,000
Oth. couutr'a 86,846 100,088 462,614 287,380

Total $18,832,818 22,757,681 28,993,711 21,060,813
The exports from Boston for the week ending August

4 wert* $131,468, against 381,818 for the same week lost

year.
Tiie cash balance in the hands of the Assistant Treasurerin Boston at the close of business, August 6, was

$0,41)4,402, showing an increase of $878,777 aa comparedwith the close of th# previous weelc.
The following shown tho amount of coal transported

over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week onding
August 5 and since January 1, this year and last:.

1S64. 1885.
Shipments during week, tons 27,818 38,578
For thoseason 902,980 779,984
The following figures embrace the aggregate receipts

on the Delaware Division Canal this year compared with
last:.
Total tolls to August 8, 1884 $110,001
Total tolls to August 5,1886 97,213

Decrease in 1885 $12,787
The Great Western Railroad of Canada earned during

the week ending August 4 $67,874, whfch Is an increase
over the receipts for the game limo last year of $0,052.
The financial statement of the Illinois Central Railroad

for July is as follows:.
Acres construction lands sold 8,*03 for $07,378
Acres interest fund lands sold 308 for 5,092
A .-res free lands sold 840 for 10,843
Land sales forJuly 7,147 for $83,112
Town lot sales 1,046

Total $84,107
Cash collected in July $100,347Receipts from passengers 206,404Rec«ipts from freight 306,483
Receipts from mails 6,368
Receipts from rent of road 4,760Receipts from other sources 13,000
Total receipts In month of July, 1863.. $534,996Total receipU in month of July, 1804 403,838
About two weeks ago the principal officers of the New

York Central Railroad Company, with some Eastern caplUltstB,took a trip along the lines of some of the Western
railroads, with a view of selecting a narrow guage route
for a through line West, which is to connect with the
Central road at Buffrlo. The result of the visit waa the
seleetion of the Lake Shore, Cleveland and Toledo, Sandusky,Dayton and Cincinnati (from Clyde to Dayton)
and the new air line road from Dayton to Cincinnati,
which latter is to bo constructed by the New York CentralCompany. This new route takes In a majority of
the best oities In New York and Ohio, Cincinnati, Dayton,Springfield, Urbana, Tiffin, Sandusky, Cleveland,
Buflfclo, Syracuse, Albany and New York.
The returns of the Bank of England for the week

ending July 26 compare with the statement of the previousweek as follow*:.
July 19. J«ly 36

Government deposits £4,632.103 4,770,902
Other deposits 14,894,217 15,939,813
Government securities 10,308,900 10,398,909
Other securities 20,496,637 21,783,191
Notes in circulation 22,234,436 22,071,670
Specie au<l bullion 15,083,367 14,603,679
.The sum of £1:53,COO in gold was sent into tho Bank
on tho 28th nit., and there were no withdrawals.
The lust return of the Bunk of France was satisfactory.

Th' bullion had increased £10,000, so that the stock was

£19,769,890. Tho discounts had increased £388,000, the

aggregate being £24. 438,459; end tho circulation was returnedat £35,049,i>8V, being £24,000 lower than the previousweek.
The rebel cotton lonn is still held in London at a

8X, Out fales arc few and small.
Amoricjii stocks were quoted is London on the lib

ult. as follows:.
United States 6-20 yra., 1M2, 0 par cent ... 80 << a 6»Sf
Virginia State. 5 per cent 45 a 60
Do., fl per cut 37 a 39
Atlantic & Great Western, N. V Sec., 1st

inurt., 1 jhq, 7 per cant 72 a 74
Do., 2d mort., 18*1, T per cent 72 a 74
l>o., Pennsylvania, 1st mert., 1877 76 a 78
Do. do., 2d mort.. 181*2 70 a 72
Eric share)* <1C0 (a!! paid) 64;A a 54«^
Illinois C ntral, 6 per cent, M76 79 a 81
Do., |100 ihnre- <*11 p.'d) 80J< a 81K
Marietta fc Cincinnati ItH. bonds, 7 p. c.... 88 a 70
l'snatna KR., 2d mort., 1872, 7 per cent... .103 a 105
Penni»ylvan a P.R, bonds, 2d mort, 8 per

cent, convertible 82 a 84
Do., $60 .-h.tre-* 36 a 40
With reference to American iccuritloe Satterth*a.te's

London circular » >*:.
Wo have to report a dull *nd declining market for Londonand Ainciican rerurltM during the pant week. This

hn* bet u induced partly by <>hipm*utg oi sto' k received
from Ameri' ft, snd partly by ale* on continents! account,whejf market* bare been very t!at and almost
daily dveiln.us. United Slates flve tuvnty bonds Jiave
given way to 70, Illinois shares to 88, and Kno to 62^,
and from t! points there has been only n alight relictionin flvc-twentle* and Illinois, while for Erie we note
d iring the last few day* an active inquiry, many parties
appearing w buyers on the expectation or a good dividerd, ami deeming present quotations low for a line
haviug buch laigo receipts. They close very strong
at 54.
The trains receipts of railway* in the I'nited Kingdom

i>f Ureal Bvitim amounted for the week endihg July 22,
on 12,079 iaili'8, to £742,007, anil for the corresponding
week of lust year, ou 11.060 miles, to £711,276, showing
an incrcaac of 429 miles anil of £31,382.
Annexed aio the rates of interest In the principal Continualcit.ee of Europe;.

Bink. Mask*. li<ink. Mark't.
P;iri* 8 Tur n ft 4}£
Vienna ft 6 Brussels :i 3
»C| lin 4 8H Madrid 9 10
} rank tort ... 4 3 Hamburg..... 2)£
Awtti rdam.. 3,'» 2)i St .Petersburg 0 6J<
The following table showf the present value In Knglnud

of t old and silver coins of different nationalities, accordingto the British standard, per ounce:.
£ t. d.

Foreign ro'd'n bar* (standard) 3 179
KorriKii ilv'T in b»pi (*iandard) 0 S o«;
(joltl Coin I'ort'igui pice c 3 17 OJ,

American englo* 3 184
Doubloons, patrol 3 14 0

Do. Spanish 3 14 0
Napoleons 3 10 3
10 fiiillderuleccg 3 10 0

8llv«r Coin.Mexlran and f>. American dollar* 0 4 11
Spanish plllnr dollars 0 6 0

Stork E.uhan(r.
WEf»*wt»AT, Allguet 9.10.30 A. M.

$1000 U« '», <W. r«« 113>f 100 slut Kri') KK .... hoV,
30000 IS 0 s,f. 20,«ou 106 10O do..2d cull H6fi
16000 US6'\ft 20,c n 1 104V 30" do80
32000 do 104'4 100 do N0Af
11000 LV6'sl0 40,cou 97 100 do. b30 80
3000 do 97'i 100 Rending RR..sl0 100>4'
5t>0 Tr n 7-10 3d s.. 99 V< 200 M S At N I RIl.s30 00
aoOOUSO«lyc..n 1 97?4 200 do >00 00
fiOOOMi-ourOV... 71 70O do 00','
KKJQ.Ohlo.VMion 1 m 76 60 do00
1000 NYCVi, O h, nH 95 100 do. ..2d call
1000 Hud Ktv 2 s f b 102 8 III Central RR... 120
1000 llutf.NYAB lm »:t 8oo Ciov<- A- Pitt* RR 70
8000 Mich Ho x f b.. ;»n 1000 do 70!^
3000 Cblc t% Rl> 1>1 b 100 200 do7o
4000 Pitui.FtW 4tC 1 i09 40(1 do ?30 70
1000 ChlrJtAlton lm 9ft 200 do. ..24 call 701jJ
5000 M IftStPatil lm 70 300 Chi k V W RR.. 28 \
4100 American gold. 144>£ 200 do !>30 29
6 slis Ninth N l Bk. 104 700 do29
60 Ocean Bank 90 100 do .. 29},'

3<>0 <Vtnt<>n Company 39>{ 6«'0 do 1>30 2'»V(
100 Cuinb Coal pref.. 43X 100 Chi * N W praf. o:1,
,00 do 4..'I 400 do.. .2d cnll 0I'4
100 do..2d call 43tf 200 Chi k Rock 1 UK 108';
100 Altontl MSJU'ollW'i' 400 do ins>{
»f»o Brum k City LCo 13 100 do.. .2d all J0><
2'H> do 12^ 100 Pitts,FWfcCbtRR 913*
200 N V n It H i >30 93 100 Chi k Alton RR. 98
700 Krlu RR *&<.'

BECOXt) no A IIP.
IIAI.p PAST Two O'Ctw* P. M.

ouw i oop, ai( ri*g iui mm i\t'n<nu(( m». jw-4
10000 C f* '*, 'SI,roll 10«?i !i00 do 10«?j
5000 T«nII wn a *. 71>i 100 111 Con UK 125*4
1000 do 71 10 125
1000 M**ouri 9'$... 71 200 Clov K litis KR. 70*
5000 do 71 yt 400 do 70 'i

100 aha Qulck'r Mg« o 6«H 100 Chi k N W KR.. 2#H
100 <to r,»(i4 :«.()
4* Clevt'ol Ctn RR.. 126 600 do 29*
200 Cum ( oal pr»f.. 4-1^ 2(K» c l»i k R1 RR.blO 10S*

1*00 Eric RR 87 100 do lot^
400

'

do x«J| 1100 .1.) M0 10**
:>00 do *30 100 Title. KWAChlRR DM
100 do hSO HAS IOOCIii 4 Alt lirof... HO
100 do blS 87

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Wkpmimdat, August 0.4 p. M

AflRMRecelpte, 74 packagea. The market «u In
active, bnt price« were without quotable change.
HHMiwTirm.Recelpu, 13,401 bbi». flour, W38 do and

440 bag* corn meal, 50,148 do. oaU, and 6,150 do. malt.

| Flour waa In fair request, and prlcea a^aln advanced
I from 5c. to 10c. per bbl., malDly on the lower irrad«*
* The demand wan mainly from the local trade and 'for
' abipment to coaatwiae porta. The aalea (of State and

Weatern) were 18,000 bbla., the market leaving off *toady
at our quotatlona below. Southern flour waa moderately

J active at improved price*. Canada flour waa In moderate
requeet, and prlcea advanced 6c. a 10c per bbl. The

f mm mmm wm in few «m m m m

WKW VOKK HERALD, 1,'J
ehtiMd. Corn meal <w ato*dr. wilb ualctj of 3t0 bMi
Brand v wine at $."> 00 P'-r bbl. We quote:.
Superilne State and Waatorn flour $5 75 a 0 10
Extra State 6 40 a (V50
Choice State 0 '>6 a 0 00
Common to modium extra Weetoru 6 40 a 7»
Extra round hoop Ohio 7 75 a 8 00
WcHtern trade brands ft 10 a 0 CO
Common Southern 7 70 a 0 00
Kanojr and extra da 9 10 a Rtl
Common Canadian 5 50 a 6 SO
Good to choice and extra 0 W0 a 0 09
Kyo Uour (auporflne) f. 50 a 0 10
Corn meal. Joraov 4 tin a 5 on
Corn meal, Brandy win# f> 00 a 6,7i
Corn meal, Brandywine, puncheons 26 00 a .

.There was a speculative movent nt in wheat on Watt
orn account to day, under which prices worj run up lo. a
2c. a busbol on winter, (and 3c. a 6c. ou apriiig,
ill the face of the unfavi rablo nows from E .ropo
There wait no export demand, tho uows haviae
caused shippers to withdraw from the iuarkot. Tho *»l?s
were to a fair extent, comprising 80,000 bushels, at $1 40
a $1 45 for amber Jlilwuuke $2 for auiber Michigan,
$1 77 a $1 00 for winter red Wostoru, and $1 06 for
winter red State. Barley and mall wero inactive and
prices were entirely nominal. Eye was quiet and uo
changed. Tho corn market at the couimoncoment wn
d':ll and heavy, hut subsequently became moro steady
The sales comprised 84.000 bushels, at 87>*. for unsound,
87 ,.;c. a 88c. for sound mixed Western, and 88 J^c. a 80c
Air high mixed nearly yellow. OuIh were in fair demand
at a slight cliungc for tho hotter. Tho dales were at 01c.
a 02c. for Wostorn, principally at the last price.
Ct>rrKK..The market was fairly active and prioea were

steady. The sales woro 160 l>ags Rio at 21c., lu gold, and
3,f>00»do., per Pollux, on private terms.
Cotton was fairly active at a further decline of Id. per

lb. on tho low and common grades. Medium and good
qualities, though heavy, were without quotatnb e change.
The sales wore 2,500 bales at our revised quotations. We
quote:.

Upland. Florida. Mobile. N.O.dtT.
Ordinary - 32 34 3436
Middling 44 4ft 4546
(food middlius.7 47 48 4064
Fit-johw..The market wm very quiet, and rates for

grain to Liverpool woro nominally lower, though no enticementswore reported, the news from tlr- other Hide
ch eking tho export movement. The engagement*
were: .To Liverppool, per steamer, 2,600 boxes clu-ess
and 600 packages butter, 40".; 400 balos cotton, )£d. To
London, per steamer, 7,000 bushels wheat, 6d. To Bromsn,pot steamer, 1,000 tierces and hhdi. tobacco, 32s.
6d. and 42s. 0d. Tho charters wore:.A ship to load in
the line for San Frnnclsco, 09 private terms; a
brig from New Bedford to Antwerp, 1 200 hbls. petroleum,6s. 3d.; a Russian ship to Cadis, tobacco, 30s.;
a schooner, to Now Orleans, Ac., four months, $10 50
per ton per month; a bark, to Apalachicola, |1,000, and
back, i'ottoB, lj£c.; one to Fernandlna, $400, and back,
$1 per bbi.; a schooner, to Cutler, Me., flour, SO.-.; ono
to Providence, corn, 4e.; one from Port Ewen to Boston,
iron, $2; a British ship, coal, to Shangliae; a bark, to
Valparaiso, &c.; a ship, from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool,deals; an Italian brig to Constantinople, rum; a

bark, same voyage and cargo; a bark, to Malaga and
back, and one to Kingston, Jamaica, and back from South
Philadelphia to New Tork, on private terms.
Fhvit..The business in raisins was somewhat checked

bv the small sunulies. Tho sales were e^inflned almost
exclusively to th<? wants for home consumption at very
firm rates. Sardines have arrived very freely, and the
market is somewhat depressed. We note stiles of 360
cases, half and quarter boxes, part at 38c. for the latter
6 oases Leghorn citron at 28c., 1,300 alqclres Brazil nuts
on private terms, with reflates of 300 band at 15c.; 25
hags old French walnuts at 12^0., 60 boxes shelled
almonds at 50-'. cash. We quote Palermo oranges at $12,
Palermo lemons at $4 a |8, and French do. at $10 per
box.
Hops..The unfavorable reports of the growing crops

and an Improved demand from consumers had occasioned
increased firmness, and many holders are asking a
further advance. The sales were 40 bales common to
prime at 16c. a 30c., and 26 bales extra fancy at 86c. a
45c.
Kay..The market was dull, and retail qualities were

somewhat lower, while shipping remained steady. We
quote old shipping $1, and in the retail way $1 10 a
$1 15; new do. at 70c. a 76c. and by retail at 76c. a 90c.
Li**..The market was firm, with sales of 850 bb!.«.

common Rockland at $1 36 a $2 60, do. lump at $1 00
cash.

Moi./asKH wan steady, with sales of 226 hhds. Porto
Rico, part at 85c., and 100 hhds. Barbados on. private
terms.

Provision?..Receipts, 218 bbls. pork and 218 do. lard.
The pork market opened dull atod heavy at a reduction of
25c. a37>fc. from the closing price of yesterday, and subsequentlyfell off 60e. more, with sales of new mess as
low as $33 50. There was a total absence of speculation,
and the purchases were almost wholly to meet the requirementsof tho tra<>e. The sales wera 6,*00
bbls., at $33 90 a $34 for new m*-ss, closing
heavy at at $33 60; $20 a $30 for old do., $°.'4
for prime and $20 a $20 50 for prime me-1'.
The beef mai ket was fairly active ami steady. The sales
were 700 bbls. at $8 a $12 60 for plain mess, and $10 a
$14 50 for extra mess. Bacon was dull aud nominal.
Beef hnms were quiet and unchanged. Cut meats were
iu demun.l and firm. The sales wore 300 pkgs. at 15c. a
17c. for shoulders, and 20c. a 23c. for hems. The lard
iiiumfi. wit* lii'umvmy muf w llyc uuii nom uibu.

The were 1,200 bids. at lO.^e. a 24>*c., tho outeide
prii» l'or small lot*, very choice. Butter km in fair
request at 23.\ a 28c. for Ohio, and 28c. a 35c. for Suto.
Cheeso wiih quiet at 9c. a 15,'ic. for common to prime.

J'BTPoi.Kr*. Receipts, none. The market was quiet,
wittm i not ccable chan* \ Wo quote:.Cmd», U2Jfc. a

33c.; r"tlu"d, In bona, 62)»e. a 63e., and do., free, 70c. a
72c.
Rick..The market was dull, but prices remained firm.
5rOAH..Tbe market \va» moderately active, and price*

wece steady. The «aleu of raw comprised, 700 iihds.
Cuba, at Hjjfc. a 14o., and 00 do. Porto Rico, at 12,Vc. a
16c. Reiin"d wag only In moderate request, but price#
ronmliMd firm. - «<»». - ..

Tobacco..Thebusiness for all descriptions was fair,and price# were very firm We not*' sales of 90 hhds.
Kentucky, m TS<\ a lev.
Tallow. .tts was fairly active and pricca were

firm. The sale* were 170,WO lbs. at 117,0. a 12%c.
Woot..Tbe nuotlon i>ale yesterday was well attended

by nuinufacWer* and dealers from neighboring cities.
The bidd ug wax spirited on tbe be»t conditioned tine
wool* of the new clip. I.iut y-sr's clip, which was more
btirry and not of so irood staple, sold at lower proportionateprice-". Coarse wools were negl-cted, and sold
low. Tbe sale, upon th" whole, was considered satisfactory.The collection of Me.-tiza wool was better than
was ever bu.'ore offered at auction in Now York, and the

was oiidii' ted with the utmost, fairness. Tho sides
comprised 1,0.V) boles tlnest wools at 33>'. a 41 )*< .;
medium, 2»ic. .1 'tic.; course, 1 Sc. a 26c.

Whi.-kky. Receipts. 260 fobl-. The market was inactive,but prices remained steady. The sales were i:X)
bbls. at (2 10 a «2 20.

Court of General Sessions.
Before Recorder Hofftnan.

The first rase disposed of yetrtcrday In tliie court was

an indictment agaiust James Rogers, who was charged
with stealing a silver watch and twenty-sis dollura n

money from Michael Colhnn, No 376 Kirst avenue, on
tlie 23d of July. He pleaded guilty lo lirceny from the
person, and was sent to tbo Ftate Prison for three years.

JlHMtWAY KORDKKY.
Charles Hat' s and Oalilel Clover, Jointly indicted for

robbery in the llrst degree, pleaded guilty to sn assault
with Intent to rob. John Welsh, the complainant, a onearmedsoldier, testified that on the nl^ht of the 13th of
July, while on the Battery, Rates struck him, knocking
him down, and, while proafrate, Glover took over four
hundred dollars In Treasury notes from his pocket. The
otlicer who made the arrest Informed the Court that
llal<'S, who was minus n limb, was a wen Known rnnrmv
tor In tho First ward; that he sometimes wore a cork
leg and at other time* went on crutches, and wad In the
habit of often appearing In different suits and stylos of
clothing. The Recorder Dent eaoli of them to the State
Prison for four year*.
Henry Toplit*, charged with breaking In the prvniUcs

of Anna Hippie, 16'J Kast Eleventh street, and ftealintr a
wa»h holler, worth Ave dollars. pleaded guilty to petty
larceny. He was sent to the Penitentiary for six moutlix.

ANOTHER CASK OF ROBBKRY.
Jimcs Tymao, Jointly Indicted with f!eorge Myer for

rob!>: ry in th lirst degree, was convicted of that olTence.
Thu complainant, UmM Uvwte, a returned soldier, t' Ml
tied that early on Sundsy m<>rn ng. on theVthof July,
while he was on hlx way home, in Third avenue, n< ar
Twenty-flfth street, be «a< attacked by three inen, one
of whom seized him from behind, while the others (who
were the prison* rs) knocked liitn down and robbed him
ol' live dollar*. The witness met officer Mcflowan, and
fifteen minutes after tho rohlicry Myer was wrested. and
on being searched at (he station house n bottle of chloroformand a pair of nipper* were found In hia pocket. At
Ight o'clock on the same morning the other prisoner,
Tyman, »r arrested, and when brought to the station
hon e Mr. Cowle in>-tan(aiieoti*ly identityd him, he having
previously, however, given a description of ihr patties to
tlrj officer, by whloh he recognized who they were. The
d»h'DOe attempted to prove an alil.i by two wltnew.-,
hut It wax a failure, and. alter a brief consultation, the
jury rouvicted Tyman, but recommooded him to the
mercy ot the (ourt. At the rendition of the verdict
U<'orge Myer w as ud\ isvd by his counsel, Mr, Klntxlng. to
pl<*a*l guilty, the evidence against him being vory clear,
which lie consented to da

District Attorney Hull stated that the corner where the
robbery was p< rpetrated was one of the worst localities
In the city.

In )>u.-Mnp Kcntenc®, tlic Recorder said that it waa not
such an aggravated case of rubbery as sometime* comes
before (lie court, Tor It was not attended with any gri-at
violence. In ordinary time* a pitta of grand larceny
would Ik- ukon, and lie would consequently fceuteuo
each of them to the Mute Prison for Ovo years-.

KTTftOLARY.
Wm. Thompson, charged with burglariously entering

the store of Solomon Herman, OR Seventh street, on the
l.lth of July, and stealing therefrom ooft hundred dollari
worth of clothing, pleaded guilty to burglary In thti
third degree, and was «cuV t<> the tute Jtlaon for foui
years.
The (irand Jury ctoife Into court twice during the dai

with a large batch of Indictments, upon which the pri
?'l!k??S,i?n,lJr B<T*lgnra au>! Jhelr trial* «ei

down tor tne latter pari of the #e*k. Thl Onw*^ Jnn
are working \lgoroualy, and it la believed that they uif
terminate their labors on Friday.

iirand I,ARt;RKiKfl.
Honry Oraef, chafed with stealing thlrly-flvo dollari

from the pantaloons pocket of Wm. H Fries, TOfl Eight!;
avenue, on the 31st of July, pleaded guilty to petty lar
ccny
John Henderson, indicted for stealing a gold watch an4

chain, worth eighty dollars, the property of Henry Kerr
on the 10th of July, pleaded guilty to an attompt at pet!
larreny.
John H McRibbln, who was Indicted for grand larcenjIn stealing a gold waU h. valued at two hundred dollars

from William ft. Krepe, at the Park, On the 3d of las
month, pleaded guilty to an attempt.

Patrick M< (Jovern, charged with stealing one hundre<
and ninety live dollars In Treasury notes from Jamw
Finnan, on tho 3d Inst, pleaded guilty to an attempt g
grand larreny

*
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THE PACIFIC.

Arrival of the Steamship
Costa Kim.

[THE KEVOLUTION IN PJfittU.

News from Chile, Bolivia, Ecuador and
the Republics of Central America.

Surrender of General Harriot to t!io
Governmont of 8a!vi1or by the

Government of Nicaragua.

Seizure of the Manuclila Plana* by the Kiaraguan
Government.

MyVtMLNTS OF UNITED STATES VESSELS

The Approaching Election for President.
Mosauera the Favorite Candidate,
See., &c.,An

By tho arrival of the steamship Costa Rica, Captain
Tinklejmugb, at this port yesterday, from Asplnwall
on tho 31st ultimo, wo hare lato and interost1t»j» news

from the PaHQc, which will be found In the lottor of our

i'anama corrofpondont.
Tho following is the specie list of the Costa Rica:.
ru'Hf haji FKANOIWO. Kugeno Kelly k Co$197,600

Duncan, Sherman Lees k Waller.... 263,000
kCo $00,634 VROM ASP1NWAUOrder18,300 Wells Fargok Co.. 5,448

W Cohen k Co.... 34.600 M. A. Awh 400
roil ft Co 8,3*0 Flint 4 Hall 1,025
Wi'IIh Fargo k Co.. 21,000 Order 1,600"wm. SeliginanftCo 02,000 Parsons & Petit... 1,200
PanamaRuilroadCo 22,082 Trevor k Colgate.. 1,145
Schollc Bros 22,480 .

Total $721,034
Oar Panama Correspondence.

Panama, July 31, 1805.
SOUTH AMERICA.

The Pact tic Steam Navigation Company's new steamshipPacific, Captain WoolooW, from Valparaiso an! intermediateports, arrived here on the 19th Instant. Hor
dates areValparaiso, July 2; Coquimbo, 3d; Caldera,
4th; Coblja, 6th; Iquique, 0tb; Arica, 7th; Islay, 8th;
Pisco, 10th; Callao, 13th, and Payta, 16th. She brings
as cargo for New York fourteen bales of cotton and Ave
packages of sundries.

I am indebted to Purser Dickie, of tho Pacific, for
favor*.
The news by this arrival Is Important. In Chile the

d!*uu**Joa in Congress relative to tho freedom of religion
bos lately engrossed the attention of that body.
Another severe fire has taken place In Valparaiso, destroyingproperty to the amount of two hundred thousand

dollars, about three-fourths of which amount is covered
by insurance.

Freights to Europe are very low. £2 7a. fid. has been
taken for a car/o from Iqulquo to England.

In Bolivia att ains are again upside down", but then what
is the uh of repeating this stereotyped story?
In Peru the revolution still progrossea, and with rapid

stride*. M'ich surprise is expreyed thaf President Pezet,
seeing the hopelessness of his .chance, docs not quietly
abandon his cause, and thus restore pea to his distractedcountry. We have the details of the mutiny on

board the Peruvian frigate Amazonas, a most horrible
atfalr, resulting In the deliberate massacre of nearly all
tho officer*. The troops of the government arc boiug
concentrated Hour Lima, and the decisive battle.if one
takes plac.will be fought near the capital.
A large Am -rlcan clipper ship.the Witeli of the

Wave.has been purchased by the Peruvian government
for the purpose of taking General Castilla on a roya.tre to

CMoa. She Jias sa'led from Oallao to nioet tho Peruvian
b; ig of-war Quisle, 011 board of which vessel the ox-Preeldenthas been so long a prisoner.
From Ecuador w e have nothing of importance. The

United States steamer Watoree, commander Murray,
arrived a few days since from Guayaquil, and reports
everything at that point quiet.exceedingly so sines
they understand Moreno's plan of putting down insurrection.
The Salvador, from Central America, brings us interestingnows from that part of tho world, of which I give an

abstract.
CHILE.

The subject that now appears to engross the attention
of tho Congress and peoplo of Chile is that of establishingreligious freedom in the republic. Now the Church
of Romi hold* undivided sway, and with a vry largo
proportion the di-sire appears to be to retain tho influenceof the priesthood and exclude ail oth*r sects from
the laud. The ca sr. of religious liberty has, however, I
»m glad to fay, very many strong advocates, and those in
Congress are using every means in their power to do
awav with that urtTcle of the constitution which majces
the Roman Catholic the religion' of the country. With
but few exceptions the pre** of the country warmly advocatethe reform.
A project to construct a railway uniting the city of

Chilian wltli Talcahuano, via Concopcion, will doubtless
be <*riled out. Thin will 1* a moat Important line. It
passes through the heart of the grain growing country,
and will do a large freighting business in whent and flour
that Is now carried only by sfea.

I'KRt*.
The rebel* sr.' still in the advance, with every prospect

of speedy success in their effort* to overthrow the government".The |mpern of Lima are full or the morcmentg
of troops, but I do not notico any mention of a probabilityof the present government being able to maintain
Itself. Tlio M ourln of Lima pays:."Wo have always
declaimed against revolution, whatever might have been
Ita principle. Its elementa or It* leaders." This la very
amrslng when we consider t hat the Jtercurio was one of
the strongest and most persistent fri nds of Jell: Davit
during the late rebellion. The London ln<Ur never more
warmly advocated the cause of the Bouth and Its rulers
tl an did the rcarie.

Viewing the situation in Central and South America, or
rather in all tlio apanish-Am'TMitn republic* but Chile, I
can see nothing thai promise* Well lor the uture. What
possible hope < an there be, with the existing state of affairsand with no proapect ol a change, tliat these conntrieswill ever be at peace at home or with each other for
a longer period than a y ar at the utinoHt? Would not .1
airong government.Iw it empire, kingdom or any other
kind.be ol' m»re advantage to the*- peoplo than (he
absurdities that are now termed governments? Have
they not fully demonstrated the utter Impossibility of
l>eiiig able to govern themselves? 1 should certa.uly opp'io anvthlng but a republican fonn of government In
e ther N'orth or South America were I satisfied that the
people wore fitted to carry It out; but as it Is I warmly
advocate any form of government that will put a stop to
constant wars r»nd revolutions, and proceed to develop
tlio resources of that portion of the globe which nature
has done so much for.

CENTRAL AMKIttCA.
By the Panama Ituilroad Company's pteiimslilp Salvador< >1 it mi 11 I >ouu lax. arrived rout Central American

ports on tho evening of tho UWth Inxt., wo liavo Interestingnow.1* from those republics.
(ii'iioral Burton has boon snrtendered by the governmentof Nicaragua to ihe government of Salvador, and,

although I boar through private sour< ns thill it wa* with
the understand ng that he wa.<< not to bo injured, the geneiallyoxprosaed opinion Ik, tli.it l>u<uias, the l'rueldeui of
Salvador, will find some piua for shooting him, and thun
forover rid himself of the person who has caused him ho
much uneasiuoss.

Mia. HarT os, a most estimable lady, went up in tho
Salvador, aud at Im. I'nton Captain Douglas solicited permissionfrom the authorities for her to have an interview
with her hurband, which was denied. This looks very
miich an if he would bo treated soverelv, and you must
not be surprised If the nut .steamer takes the now* that
Barrios has erased to exist
We leant that the Minister from Guatemala to NlcaraDwho was instrumental In having Barrios arrested,
been assassinated, and that an Amerioan named Gray,

who also aided in the arrest, stands a very good chanco of
sharing the same fute This allows that Barrios has many
warm friends all through Central America, and should
Duenas proceed to extreme measures with him it may bo
t|ie means of causing that revolution which ha wishes to
avoW. ,

I PANAMA.
Our Legislature is still in session, and every member

wants to have himself appointed a Senator or Deputy to
tTfnexl CofigWt* »;.P"fota. They would all bo if they
could I understand tail wfcoefft4^ J* Bogota
will be inslnn-ted to oppose the *itefi^on8t *{ r*llroao

i charter, unless some agreement la made conferring a very
large pecuniary benefit npon the State of Panama.

^
A

meinbor of the legislature told mo »if "ay »nc» uw
It would be boiler for the 8tat« of I'nnama to declare hor

I Independence of the republic.or In other word* iwdi.and take tb«- whole thing Into her own hand, and make
t the oew contract with the ratlroed company, without

paying the leaat attention to Bogota 1 thought the
i fatter Idea a good one: Panama could teredo and then w«

could annox" hor to the United Jtatoe, and In ibie
i manner aare the patriotic J/flelature of thla State all

trouble whatever regarding the railroad and a renewal
I of the contract

We have had n little aflklr In Panama which rfmlndi
I ooo of what oacxl to occur In Napoleon, Arkaneaa an<1

ofher pAInU Ih that rfdftltjr. One morning, about ter
ia'akqUMm^qiftUa MfflwuUUmift JMJkHL

*55.
irlien 1 ho.-ird thi> n»i>ort of a p'ntol, and t baft pawr-d not
vorjr far from wlinro I vna seated; Jumping up and K"iug
out on tlio baleoiiy, We observed a coupio of ychim; iu»ii
vary uiu h excited, nrmod with piatola and cvid"iitl/
dr-.ir "ii of hIiooi tig hoiiio one It a|>|»c*ant that a mor
chiuit of tins city <mployed n young man iw hi.-t clerk,
wli<> li.nl very iinproji >rly fallen in lov» with hix wn
jil iycr'H wife, auj .mjiruJeully written to lior a rvry
loving iou't, which mho, .

h shawl, who gave the youug ma" a Hound Hiitl ri My
deserved thrashing. Tho next morning th» boy** two
big brother*, ariiiixl with pistolx, wont to tin store of tho
111 reliant for the purpose of shooting hrni at sight. Tho
m»rchant s cin^t'fom vory elo-<e, and suspecting #ome

thing wrong. i-tr»rlo«l across Iho street, and as ho RJflied
tho side walk, on? of tho young men fired at him, th>
bull p-isalng cioso to his head and striking the wall. Too
young mon woro irro-U'd, but soon released on bail, and
tho uiniT is, I uflu rstand. to bo amicably adjusted.
Wo are having tho uw.al amount ol rain at this s asofi,

and tho weather is wh it may bo termed £ 'nsonable.
daiu|i, and of nitiiwi very warm. Tho Isthmus in, howover,very healthy iiAeed.

t IUKOKI.I.ANKOU8 HKWH.
Tho steamship Co»ta llica, (roni Now Vork on the nih

Inst., arrived ut Aspiuwt ;i on iho afternoon of the 26 h.
Hoi' m.Uls crossed tho following morning, tho passengers
tho following a teruoou, and wero embarked on boant
tho steamship Haciumento and sailed tho uatno night fo*
Han Frmio m o.

Again am I called upon to chronicle tho inronvonlonro
paused t;» Iho entiro 8011II1 and Central Amor can trade
by tho |u i'heut days of suiting of tho steamers from New
York. Tho Costa Kioa failed to connect with tho ^oulh
l'a itic steamer that uus held over a day to obtain tho
I'nited State-. niail.-<,,oonseq ontiy they of tho So ithooasl
will lie a month without uowm from "Iho Slatos." This
is twico iu succession it ban occurred. Tbo Central
American steamer was detained two days In order to receivetho uiaild and passengors.
Among the passengers leaving Panama by the Sacramentofor Han Francir.co was William Nelson, Kxq., tho

cornmorci.il agent of tho l'anama lUilrond Company, who
visits the gold regions, and possibly the Kust'-rn Mates,
via tho plains, on a throe months' leave of absence.
Among those wtio oaine passengers by tho Costa Rica

wero Lieutenant Commander Cushiug, I'nited ftates
Navy, better known as "Albemarle Cushiug," who will
rollevo Lioutonnnt Commander K. P. We' re* as exeoutivoolllcor of tho flagship Lancaster; also Lieutenant
Commander Hughes, and Lieutenant* Merryman and
Tracy, to join the Pacific squadron.The United States ships In port are the donble-endor
Wateroa, Commander F. K. Murray; nailing sloop Cyane,Lioutonnnt Commander Paulding (guard ship), and store
ship Fanallonea, Acting Master Provost. Tho douhleendorSuwun»e, Commander Paul Shirley, sailed al>out
a wei'k sin 0 for Acapulco to relieve the Saranac. Reportsays that the United States steamer State or Uoorgia,Commander Preble, now at Aapinwall, is shortly to lie
relieved; by what vessel not stated. The latter vessel
has Just roturned from a cruise to the northward. While
away she visited "Rencador," and roports that but little
can bo seen of the wreck of the Golden Rulo.
The new lino of French steamers between St Nazaire

and Aspinwall will commence running on tho 6th of
August. This line will bo a serious competitor to tho
Royal Mall and Liverpool lines of steamship*, and wilt
be or groat advantage to merchants doing bu.'inoi-s
with France, We arc surprised (o learn, however, tluit
the French mail will not be sent by these steamers, but
will con'iuue to comoby wayof London and the Englishpackets. Here is a great and most serious evil, and
one that tho government of France should correct, not
«nly out of justice to Freuch enterprise, but for tho convenienceof the iiiorcautlle community doing business
with France. The French morchanta here are loud In
their expressions of disgust at tho arrangement, and
Justly so, as it removes lrom them one very great advantagewhich they hoped to gain by the establishment of
the new line. Wo understand that every means will be
taken to have the mutter remedied.

Paxama, July 31, 186ft.
The steamer Costa Rica reached Aspinwall on tbe

afternoon of tho 26th, and tbe Sacramento, with her
passengers and mails, snlled licnce for San Francisco on

ttoe evening of the 27tb. * *
We aro quite barren or local items since the sailing of

tho Ocean Queen. The principal topic is tho seizure of
the Manucllta l'lanos, mentioned in my last. It appears
now that she has been confiscated by the Xicaraguan
government, partly on account of her Informal papers
made out by tho United States Consul here, but prinripallyowing to her being engaged in an illegal and piraticalcruise. It is to be hoped the government at Washingtonwill fully invc^tUute the facts connected with the
case before allowing itself to l>e I' d Into making a false
claim on account of her seizure.
Our wet season keeps remarkably mild, and b it little

ruin falls on this side of tho Isthmus; in fact the rains
the past few years do not appear nearly so constant as
formerly.
The British Consul here and one or two other foreign

gentlemen, having taken a great interest in crectin/ an
iron railing round tho placo where foreigners have been
Interred here, at length succeded in carrying out their
object, and are now putting up a very creditable fence,
Imported from New York.
The place alluded to has never been fenced, and is so

overgrown with brushwood as to make it Impossible to
trace out the graves; in fact, it was in a most disgraceful
ttnto; but it will now become quite an ornament to our
city.

I mention this as many persons in the State having
relatives buried here may wish to aid In the work,
whi h Is carried on by subscription, and severed hundrt d
dollars are still required. Any money for the purpose
left with 0. W. lloodley, President of the Panama Rullway.88 Wall street, will bo forwarded; and any informationIn relation thereto can be obtained on applicationto the British Consul, or J. W. Boyd, editor 01 the
Star aid Herald, in this city.
The lTnlted Mate* ship Slate of Georgia will shortly bo

relieved and return to the United States.
The United States s loop Cyane, Capt. Paulding, is still

In this port.
The tlagship Lancaster, from the coast of Mexico, will

be duo here the first week in August
The principal item of Interest irom the Interior U with

reference to tho coming Presidential election. There Is
likely to be considerable excitement among the different
contending parties, and Mosqueru will probably be the
victorious candidate.
There Is nothing important from Rcuador; the rebellionappears to be entirely quelled for the present.
The Golden City, with 800 passengers, arrived at six

o'clock this morning. She reports the United States flagshipIjincsster at Acapulco, severely damaged by heavy
went her on the trip to that port off Cape San Lucas. She
will remain there some time for repairs before proceedingon her voyage to this port

Police Intelligence.
A PRECOCIOUS YOUTH.ROBBINQ STOKES.

On Monday last Joseph Robertson, a youth of nineto-it years, ontered the storo of Mr. John H. Ketcliam,
wv» -trAAt tmritH an nnlrtiftun man. imrfm

the rmtenco of wishing to purchase batter. While Mr.
Kctcham was talking with the stranger and showing him
wimples of batter, Robert son, under the pretence of
getting a drink of ire witter, walked back into the office
in which was the nfe. The door of this Iron repository
being open Robertson, as charged, examined the contoutsaud stole therefrom four hundred and thirty-two
dollars In Treasury notes, with which he itnd bis unknownconfederate managed to em-ape. Mr. Ketoham
missed tlio money Immediately after their departure,
and not till then did he know tho shrewd game which
had been played upon' htm by the pretended
butter merchanst. Information of the matter add a descriptionof the |Htrtles was iriven to Captain Bra< kett, of
the Twenty-alxth precinct, who detailed olllcer Dunn, of
bis lorce. to work np the case. His efforts resulted in the
arrest or Rol)*rt'"n; but his accomplice has not yet
been taken. It also appears that Robertson and his ronf«derati on the 31st ultimo ,«tole flfty onu dollars from
Mr. John A. Wlllett. of 810 Greenwich street, tinder circumstancessimilar to those in which they victimized
Mr. Kefhaw. At Mr. Willett'* store the parties representedthat thoy wanted to purrliAiie flour, and during
the temporary aiwence of Mr. Willett in the cellar with
the strange man. Robertson rifled a desk drawer, and,
securing the plunder, stood in the front doorway when
Mr. Willett came from the basement. Robertson, who
says he Is a bartender and Uvea at 1(HJ Varlck street,
was yesterday arraigned before Justice Hogan and committedfor trial on the complaint* or the two gentlemen
he lisd victimized. Prol.ably there will be other similar
complaints brought against him.

AM.KOKP THEFT OP MONKY.
Margaret Clancy, residing at No. 3K>j Downing alraet,

yesterday appeared before Justice Ledwith, and entered
a complaint against Jas Qnlnn snd Catharine Ryan living
in the same house, charging thom with stealing ono

hundred and twenty.Ave dollar*. On tho 8th instant
Margaret entered the apartments of the persona complainedof for the purpose of paying them Borne money
for furniture which she had purcha-ed. She placed her
pockethook containing tho money on a lonnge, and In a
few moments afterwards it was gone. As no othor personsexcept James and Catharine wore in the room at the
time the' money dit-sppcared Margaret accused iliem of
tho theft Officer Jones, of the TwoDty eighth precinct,
was called, and took the suspected parties to the station
house, ana Justice Ledwlth subsequently committed
them for trial in defa'ilt of flvo hundred dollars ball
each. Both thejiccusod parties claim to be entirely Inuocm of tho cbargn preferred against tlicm.

CIIA HOB OK HOBKERT.
Andrew Fcollen, n «eainan, twenty one years of ago,

was arrested by olllcer Reynolds, of thv Twenty seventh
precinct, on a oliarge of robbery, preferred against him
by Joseph Horty, detained in the House of Detention as

a witness. He alleges that Soollen caught him by tlfc
shirt collar in the street, struck him a violent blow in the
face with his flat, aud then by force and violence stole
three dollars from his pocket* Justice* Hogan committedtho prisoner for trial without bail. Soollen lives
at 140 Washington street.

AOBBIt") COMPANION.
Officer O^r^ad, of the Sixth precinct, yesterday ar-

rotted Patriot weian, yevenievn jum <n uH«, n «.

tender, living at AS Mulberry street, on the charge ol
atedfog t£o hundred dollar* in legal tender note* and a

liver watch from Patrick O'Donnell, of 90 Park street.
It if alleged b? u'Donuell that he fay down to aloep lr
hie own house. the prl*oner being with him, and wan

auhaoAilentiy awoke byeome one fumbling about hit
pocket*. He Jnmttd up Itiai In time to «>e Welsh run out
of the doo? Into IM atreet. O'Donnell at once discovered
hi* Into, ahd banMd the prisoner'* arreet Justice Hogan,
IteroTe whom Welsh wa* arraigned, committed him rot
trial In default of one thotuftnd dollar* ball.

J AI.L.RABD ftMBIMLBMKNT.
Thoma* Oolemao, a young man, twenty-three years ol

' age, recently employed (a porter by Mr Win. C. Oo«h
ran, No. 119 William (irfel, W*« armsled by officer Stll)

lif1I.ad wjilnifiM

4

ou«lr nmb«7Xlnd and appropriated to h a own we $33 ft
beluuu'n^ to Im employer. but witicli ho liad collecietf
from llr JuhD J. Memtl, of No. M UMkmnn Ktrtaf
Coleman pie tiled guilty io the charge, and Juaticj HogM
committed !iim for trial, in do ault uf $1,000 bail. f'o>«
man liven at No. 141 Kait Kot ty AfUi atreet.

TIIKPT OK A TfKAH'8 8TANDINO.
William H. Wild, man twcntyflre year* af age, wm

yesterday arrastod by officer Horr.an, of the a»w4 praeinct,and arruignod before Juatice Hogau, to aaairar .

complaint pref rred against him hjr Timothy Raiitfto»
of No. 42 No* Itowery Uo chanrea that on the lHfe
day of Au.;o-t, 1804, Wild Rtole a 'juant'.ty of weartag as
pared valued at $160 frrrm him, ami thai a portion at tb«
clollnnir had iMn seen in Uw poaitosbian by Wm. Haye^
of No '261 Wiln im atreet. Since the theft Wild haa bee*
absent from (lie city, and l«»t recently returned. Juattea
llo^an commiUod bun for trMf in defaolt of bail.

tllUITAr. ASHAII I.T AND KOUBKBY OV A HKAMAJf.
Edward Slmrfcie, a seaman reeontty arrrred from torropo,and while looking for a boarding heaao, mot John

Mitchell and Edward Ryan, who volunteered to And bio*
a comfortable place. Th'y accordingly conducted Sharkioto the sailors' boarding houac of Win. Churchill, Na.
!4il M(Miroe atroot, where lie remained for three or fo«
days.j'ftcr which he went toriuit Home frienda Hviag * I
in Brook lyn. (in hia retarn hliarkie waa aelaad bf
Mitchell and Ryan, forcibly taken to a room up atainr
anil locked in till the next day, when they denanded hia
shipHne papers, trunk, clothes and audi other valuables
its he had in his pons m4oii. One of them knocked htaa
down auil beat him till he waa quite inaenaible. Being
i'esioreu ii> cwm-imisni . ;mi;urii« crnwieu irum m windowlo the roof of an adjoining tmihling, from wbieb
he oacapcd to (ho street. Ryan seeing him on tbo aidewalknw»o(l the assault, wh«n officer Ceonera, af th*
Seventh preeinct, interfered, and mnm Kya*, u|
subseqimntly xecurod Mitchell. The prisoners war a taken
before Justice Mansfield, at the Kamx Market PoUoe
and committed for trial without bait.

Coroner*' IiiquciU.
Fatal Runaway Casualty..'Two or tbrn.itiiikM

Mr. Daniel MiHor, a gentleman sixty-nine jrtm of *n
who re«lde<l in Oswego county, this State, oum to V«*
York to soil a eargo of lumber. Oo Tuesday aftarno.
ho went down to the Toot of Ganaevoort atreet, Malfc
river, to make-arrangements for dscharging bis liimH^r,
and, while there, a frightened horse, attached to a
dashed against and knocked him dewu. Be waa ItkM
wp, when it was dls-ovcred thnt bis right let **» teJlfcly
fractured and crushed. Mr. Miller was conveyed to Ifea
rex donee of his son, 300 West Sixteenth street, where ba
died at nine o'clock yesterday morning. Coroner OofH
held an inquest oh the body. Deceased was a widow.^
with a large family of children.
Fatal Harhoom Difficult*..Yesterday a(lmM%

Coroner Cover held an inquost at the Fourth wait
station house, over the remains of Bernard Gray, Into
bartender in the porter house of Edward J. Kelly, cornerof Nt-w Bowery and Madison street, who died in tho
New York Hospital from tho combiued effects of deUriuan
tremens and injuries. Last Sunday morning decenaaa
opened his employor's place, soon after which Ma ,Groves and averal other young men entered and cntMf
for drinks, which were served them. While they war*
in the place it is alleged that Groves threw n tumbler aft
Gray and cut him severely in the neck. Gray bad the
woun.i dr nsod. and subs-qcently went to the boapML
where he hod such a violent attack of delirium tremens
that it was found necessary to strap him down to tho
bed. Gray continued to grow worse and died onTuandaw
emuing. After hearing all tlie evidence, the Jury Ahum
" that deceased came to his death by delirium tiwaHl
superinduced by a blow from a tumbler in the handa en
John Groves, on the sixth day of August, MM.**
Deceased was twenty-two years of age and a nattfW oft
Ireland. Groves escaped and is yet at large.

Meeting of the Fire Comml»»len«Bfc
sixteen rnciink companies and bbvbn hookm

hai)dkk companik8 to bl oroan'lub, an.
The Fire Commissioners met yesterday, Mr. Bagppa»

sldimr. "~"

Commissioner Booth moved that a committee heap*
pointed to examine the premises known as "CorparnMaa '

Yard," in Elizabeth atreet, and report upon theiroaaadMMI
and the expediency c-f establishing a work shop thaatMl
for shoeing the horses of the department, and taaprtk^
ble expense that wou'd attend such an improvMBMk
The resolution wus adopted.

Mr. Booth al o moved that two.Engmo Compani.m0
on 3 Hook and Ladder Company be Immediately otgam*
ixed in each of the eight fire districts of the city axesnf
the Fourth, in which no Hook and IAdder Company 1ft
ne-£ssary. This resolution was also adopted.
Commissioner Brown moved that the organiatfie* flt

companies be assigned as follows:.First and flanond dlan
trieta, Commissioner Pinckney; Third and Fontth dto»
tricts, Commissioner Booth; Fifth and Sixth daMNn
Commissioner Brown; Seventh and Eighth dlaMM%
Commissioner Engs.
The motion was carried.
A communication from Chief Engineer Decker wmm»

ceived, enclosing a letter front the foreman of BngfcM
Company No. 12. naming fourteen members of the M»>
pany and the engineer, and alleging that tbay daunt
.AaUUaia itanasimant TKn nanAV isffka 1>UI M ftkfl
table.
A resolution was adopted approprating $160 to pay fbs

tbo furniture of tbc lato Exempt Kngine Company.
Mr. Brown moved that a committee be appointed t«

purchase the n^cpesary horaee, carta and wagoMftrtfc*
use of the "Corporation yard."
The motion wax adopted, and Measra. Brown aadMk

appointed the committee.
The Board soon after adjourned.

Arrivals and Ocpartam.
ARRIVALS.

I,iYB«rooL.Steamship Cuba.Dr J O Burt and lady, AM
and nurse; Mlas AdaCoolldge and servant, F Williams M#
lady, W J Brigliam and lady, Mr Beach, lady, 2 obildren jai2 nuraea; C O Stevens, Mr Campion, ('apt ( ampion, Mr
burg and child, Mr Hodgson, Thoa Russell, Mr Elslmana aa*
lady, Mlaa Adah Isaacs Menken, Lady Stuart, Mr RtohM^klady, 3children and nuree: Mr D Rnnnden, Tbeo Waa£
F Hinck, Jaa Johnaton, W F Othinnn, Mr ManllAT
llowell, R Seyd, lady, °i children and nurse; Ueo C .LUila A
P Clapn, N B Falconer, G C Anderson, Mr Reuter, J W
Kelly, Mr H Gujer, J 8 Martin, Fred Tlnson, T Morton. Wm,
Simpson, Mr Rosenheim, Mr Lang, E L Crabbe, MrsjmHI
Crabb, E O Rrlghain and lady. Mlaa Stevens, MastR Hynta#
brother, Mr H P Clyde and lady, O Croate and laoy. IK
Dalby, Mr Brooks and lady. Jonn Sloan, Robert Nleal,Jm
Furino, G L Furino, Rivardo Morel! J Hotel, J A P«lM|
lady and two children; Rev Parka Smith, Mr II YVInhslhaam
11 Rodftera, DO Sulllran, Francis Spier, Thomas >U4|£
O B Bet's, E C Beits, <1 U Morrtaon, Mr Paririd*a,JW
Molle , H R Dyett, Jaa O'Cohnor, J M Shauahan, HMhv
Capt Jenka, K Clarke, J Daliymplo, Capt Ney and hK
J I'ottnacb, Mr Yale, U II Lee, R Patterson, Mlaa ME
Mui do, D M Larln, Mr Rsilley, Mrs F Matthews and lafantu
Mr Wbelan, U Blum, J F Kent, W Valentine and linllw. J>
F Miller, Wm Chun-bill, Wm Burkett, J H Marshall sad
lady, Mr Arnold, M Arte. W Bnwdlne, Jaa Stewart,
Earls, E M Suudcrl.ind, Mr Gsncreaux, A Mack, J Mim%
Mrs llutum and maid servant, J H Cook and lad& IFjaKldu, J Caroer and lady, F Flora, W Brooks and lady. HT
Madonna, Mr Edwards and lady. K Hutton. A MlfklllWa
Capt Dean and lady, W II Beare, M Martinez.
sas Frakciioo a*n AariKWALL.Rtenmahlp Costa Men
W F Brown, U 1) Ho.vt, R ti Brown, wife and famttp|ip^B
Bragg. Miss Thompson, B S Sexton aud wife, J H VoorfcMk
L Thompson, J B William-* and wife, Mrs Blahop Potter, Bav
F M McAllister, J A Sudder, wife and family; MIm Rloa, kQav
Lee, H Mann, I) F Douglass and wife. Mlas B A Brown, M»
Bruce, Mrs N T Hssklna, Mrs R 8 Card, W Green, wife as*
family; 0 M Joralrn and wife, N J (><!ery, Mrs Carman, Mm,
Gibson and child, A Konlngsberg»-r. J Valade. J J Lytaafi
Kennedy. Dr G L Simmons and child, O E Gray, N ItuML
P Lnnata, Mr* ionea, Mrs Housel and two children. Mnl
('arawrll, Mra It Ingrabam and thr>>e chlldrsu, B Held, 01
Keyaor. II MleMea, C Whiting. J Yuung, J K HenderaMS
Kennedy, R I In yea. K K Kenna. JC Barker and wlfa, V
Baldwin, W F Flake, WC Siuclatr, Miss H M Dubois, Wa»
Thati-her, Mra Tucker anil Infant, Mra Gleason and waL
Mrs E J Cutler and child, J Mslaud, R B Torrance, B Mmk-

lain, - II lleilge*, Mm II Beard, Hnff HlirUBMM
children, Ml«« M K Shotwell, Mr* R I.nwary Mim M Wr%fct
Mr* Ko»hm «n<l two Infants, B A Tnrnar, wife and Infant*
J O Dinkier, li Hrtrll, L U Bltll. N Bohe, I* F WrljM, D
V.reuy«ae, II McHr.de, J 8 Hall, Wm Ridaoir, will aa£three chllilran: .1 A Fond*. A Meyer, B 8 Lerw, a M
Fardon, B 8 rroetor, Mr* T Faulhnher, daagMor
and child: Mr* Hopkln* and wife C V. William*, H It Haft
S C Hopkins. II Thatcher, MIh It O Toney, M BlindingMM
wife, E 8 Jaralyn and wife, J Kramer. MnPJ I'aUirlMMM
rlilld, J Hart. Mr" H M Uluck and child, J Bennett, W ft '

Cleveland. 8 S Wilton. H Crowell aud wife, bamnel SaUL
.1 White. Mra Gilbert and four children, .fame* Adama.A
H I><>rr, K Earl. John Earle, Win Ilarnelt Mr* 8 rienMMh
Capt llowe* nnd wire, T J Ward. R A Honthirtrk, Mra FV
Bi< on, M o Davldaon, T Todd. W Baralnw, Mr* 0 Bmtaa, J
II KcM. O D iiaton. k F Ueale, A Wad*, Mr llwallaiN
child, Capt Norton, M D Card. F W EllUoa, Ur Aroaejk
Merino, FI J Jacob*, 8 F Came*, Mr Mlddlclon. R M flaoMe
von. M Oartia. D Bnhlto. M Mmt, A Oornor, K Mrn*cha£WLB Bernard, Mr IIwife and nelce; T I* Scully, IA
Kin eld*. M Martv, Ft! Sitmarya.
Havana.8te*m*hln Columbia.Mdm B d* Blarl twonM*

drrn and iterant; K Dooureait. R T Cabada, Oeoar AM<
Fred It Hittorlna, Fran F Tolinc, ,lo*e B Harris, HeraM
Boiler, U J I'e.riw, Jone M V illantteva, Mlaa Ku«el>la HanchaL
Ml*a Lucie 8a nch'-it. Fraud* Lluch, Krauoiaoo voiium* a
Morejr, Km (>«prei|e»; Mr* D Hem de Perex, eon in
n-pbew; Fraud* Valde* de la Torre. Lemuel Powell, m
Morgan and *on, Oharle* Aihurthnot. Hornllo Fo*, OniU0
LlaJimer, Cba* A Frederick, Jo** de IsPeznela. MImKmh
M;aa Carden 4», A Kamlrei. A Lagrnlett, Juan ( ortan,DeUalete, Jo»>- (lonzaiea Rodliua, All .oil da Ca*troand wif«| .Mra Manuel Sunro da Cimtro, two children and on* serrantfJanice Carroll. Pedro Pona, O Wak^-lnr; Jo.iqulm I< Romany
on *nd errant: Fro l,on*e. Fro Cnaann; Dahrlel Oelt Mar*
one*, wife and »on: tl Marian and mother, Franctaon Len^Antolne Leon, Napoleon Darin, Martin Areategue, Joan fl
Samoa; Mr* F 8 du Vaile. child and two rvantaj Fan m
Pando, C R Benedict, L J Htenlman, Jacob KirrluU.

I>BPAI»T1'BE«.
Limiirooi..8team*hlp Scotia- Mr and Mr* A R Tan MaA

cblld and (errant; Ml-* ^»n Neal, Ml** Annie Van lfM%
Mauler I' Dudley, J Dudley, JaineiUihiley.JaweaCbalniaratMl»* Annie Chaftncr*. Hallle Cbalnu r*, M Pollard and *arft»
Dr Thoina* Hmlih and ann, I* R Ituniar, J Jamleon, M '-anahorn,R Pollard. Mr* Chalmers, MU* John*, Madam OalhMV
and irlend. Madam Harder and friend, Ml«a Smith. Ifra A*
11-on, Mr and Mr* B II Moore, two ehtldran andI aareanij
Mr llatnel and two children, lllu Hauiali. Mr* k

dnughler, Ber Oeorge L lUimond. M R 8o«»ti, Mr 0 BeU aaA
on, A ramlllo, 8 Oertentli, Vollnar, / CalT^
A Low, W B Lang and daujhler, 8 t °ntr*ra%
B.I Dillon and lady H Danghlaf *nd*ervant. J j*X*akr
Heclianim, w K 1I;d«i Mlia h wmu, » « .y
tId. Jr. H Illawlr. Mr ml Mn Ball, H F <Mw*'
.1 Spent*, K I.Hwaon. Lune* V»ld««. F H V»ldM. U Barn*®*
R Lather*, Mr* Lather* and daughter, M Maurlea, Col jtjr I

«n. Mr *nd Mr» L I, Whlt«v two children and *erTant: MMt
orth, Kev P Brook*. J B P**««, Dr R Afnsw, B R RtMfe

J Rteb, h W Bull, 8 MarkDaid. "r »nd "r; w_ I
Surilam. O A s»ii«|)imu, f A* H.^nm, Mr
J Held *11J child, L *J'«n»eU. Oaorga Rtoah*. *

P R^m, M .lNr<Uihel«K Mr L de 0*
fmr, T B*nl*n, H J '*rtin{£:_,A Zlppertw.
.1 DMtHl. W W VwMj HmwrClkrtM, R A Ulrgf |

. .1 B ll»rn*ndM, .t Ward. W Smith,W O Whlsler J H HeW
er. A Wlmpheetnat, Ma«t«r B ''irtend, Mr yid Mra Jmrnm
than Edward*. U « 8yvSdr«' !*, £fftE
gum. Mr And D^rt H W dsTSBDU T M R d# "ODMdiiAMSTftrcoartet, Jin Smith, fi. W LordJ A toqoer.FRojdJ r

Cate*. r Brufler, fe 9ol.ml<U, Mr, *nd Mm D BelL twoeWg# f
JlBlSSl &»»» «
Mr BnJht,Mr*W»d0»wood *»d ..nWU* J
ll»rp«r.
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